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Avison Young arranges new lease for Norris McLaughlin at 7 Times Square Tower  

 
Leading regional law firm moving NYC headquarters to newly designed,  

modernized space at Class A midtown office tower 
 

New York City, NY – Mitti Liebersohn, President and Managing Director for Avison Young, 
announced the firm has arranged a new 10-year, 27,488-square-foot lease for Norris McLaugh-
lin across the entire 21st floor at 7 Times Square Tower, the 47-story, 1.2-million-square-foot 
Class A office building located in the heart of Midtown Manhattan.  
 
An Avison Young New York team comprised of Mitti Liebersohn and Jennifer Ogden, Senior 
Director, and J.C. Giordano, Principal, in Avison Young’s New Jersey office, represented the 
tenant in the negotiations. Boston Properties, the building’s owner, was represented in-house by 
Andy Levin and Heather Kahn, and Peter Turchin and Caroline Merck of CBRE.  
 
Norris McLaughlin, a prominent regional law firm that serves the legal needs of businesses and 
families in New York, New Jersey and Pennsylvania, is relocating from its previous Manhattan 
location at 875 Third Avenue.  
 
The company awarded the project management assignment to an Avison Young team comprised 
of Principal Kirsten Beck and Project Manager Melissa Urena, and retained the architectural 
firm Switzer to design and build out a brand-new space at 7 Times Square Tower. Upon comple-
tion, the new location will offer a modern and collaborative environment for the firm, including full 
glass front offices and a large boardroom with a folding glass partition that opens onto a cafe 
incorporating books from their library. This multi-functional area also will allow for more events to 
be held on-site as well as create a gathering space for all employees. 
 
“Boston Properties provided a compelling deal for Norris McLaughlin at 7 Times Square Tower 
with a turnkey solution that addressed all of our client’s needs,” noted Liebersohn. “We conducted 
an exhaustive tour of other suitable options in the Midtown area, but 7 Times Square Tower really 
stood out as the ideal choice for a law firm space buildout that would improve operating efficien-
cies for Norris McLaughlin.” 
 
Richard Levy, Chief Operating Officer for Norris McLaughlin, said, “We are delighted with our new 
space at 7 Times Square Tower. We were attracted to the property for a number of reasons 
including its generous slab height, 10-foot high windows on four sides offering great light and 
spectacular views of the city as well as an efficient center core and virtually column free floor 
plate.” 
 
Odgen added, “The ability to add more conference rooms and collaborative space in addition to 
the building’s Midtown location and proximity to many mass transit options also were major draws. 
It soon became clear that 7 Times Square Tower was the right space for Norris McLaughlin. ” 
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7 Times Square Tower is home to a number of law firms including O’Melveny & Myers LLP, Pryor 
Cashman LLP, Manatt, Phelps & Phillips LLP and Brown Rudnick LLP. 
 
Avison Young is the world’s fastest-growing commercial real estate services firm. Headquar-
tered in Toronto, Canada, Avison Young is a collaborative, global firm owned and operated by 
its Principals. Founded in 1978, with legacies dating back more than 200 years, the company 
comprises approximately 5,000 real estate professionals in 120 offices in 20 countries. The 
firm’s experts provide value-added, client-centric investment sales, leasing, advisory, manage-
ment and financing services to clients across the office, retail, industrial, multi-family and hospi-
tality sectors.  
 

### 
 
 
For additional information/comment/photos: 
 
• Gail Donovan, Avison Young, 212.230.5990, gail.donovan@avisonyoung.com 
 
www.avisonyoung.com 
 
Avison Young was a winner of Canada's Best Managed Companies program in 2011 and 
requalified in 2017 to maintain its status as a Best Managed Gold Standard company 
 
Follow Avison Young on Twitter: 
For industry news, press releases and market reports: www.twitter.com/avisonyoung 
For Avison Young listings and deals: www.twitter.com/AYListingsDeals 
 
Follow Avison Young Bloggers: http://blog.avisonyoung.com 
 
Follow Avison Young on LinkedIn: www.linkedin.com/company/avison-young-commercial-
real-estate 
 
Follow Avison Young on YouTube: www.youtube.com/user/AvisonYoungRE 
 
Follow Avison Young on Instagram: www.instagram.com/avison_young_global 
 
 
 
 
	
 


